BOOMBAND
USER MANUAL

1. BOOMBAND
BOOMBAND is the most portable speaker in
the world, designed for active listening
anywhere you go. In addition to great sound
quality, it can take hands-free calls from your
device. Where will you take it?

4. Speciﬁcations
Blutooth Version: V3.0
Working Voltage: 3.7V
Play Time: 6 Hours
Charge Time: 2 Hours
Signal Distance: 32 Feet

2. Operation
a. Press and hold the ON/OFF button for 5
seconds. The LED light will blink slowly
and you wi ll hear a conﬁrmation sound.
Go to Device/Smartphone for BT pairing,
choose BOOMBAND

5. Maintenance
Avoid corrosive liquids, acids, high
temperatures. BOOMBAND is waterproof
but is not designed for submersion. Clean
with soft damp cloth if needed, dry before
use.

b. Once connected with your device, another 6. Troubleshooting
conﬁrmation sound will play. You’re now
Syptom: Red LED is not on when charging
ready to enjoy your music!
Reason: USB not connected properly or no
power from charger
c. Speakerphone Function. When Calls come Fix: Check power supply or try another USB
in, there will be a “Call” sound and you can port
tap the Power ON/OFF once to answer
the call.
Syptom: BOOMBAND will not power on.
Reason: Battery low
d. The LED light means BOOMBAND is on.
Fix: Please plug into charger
Blinking red AND blue means it is in
pairing mode. Blinking blue means it is
Syptom: Blue LED is on but no sound
connected to a device.
Reason: Volume set low or BOOMBAND
not connected to device
e. To turn BOOMBAND oﬀ: Simply hold the Fix: Check BOOMBAND volume and make
Power ON/OFF button until you hear the sure it’s correctly paired
‘Power Oﬀ’ sound and the LED light goes
oﬀ.
Syptom: BOOMBAND not connecting to
device
3. Charging
Reason: Battery might be low OR Device’s
Insert the Micro USB cable into your
Bluetooth not turned on OR device and
computer or USB wall charger. When the red BOOMBAND are too far apart
LED is on, your BOOMBAND is charging.
Fix: Plug BOOMBAND in, verify Bluetooth
When Battery is full, the red LED indicator
is on, bring BOOMBAND and device close
will turn oﬀ. When the battery is low, you
together
will hear a warning.
7. Included
BOOMBAND Wearable Speaker
Micro USB Charging Cable
User Guide

Mirco USB Charging Port
Microphone

Quick-Latch
LED Indicator
ON/OFF Button
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